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I Till nillustota aroiiiteml } in then-
dI illo in conBtcs3buttho tcpublicans willI inomplH unhorse thorn

I 11tl hi is Horlou9 dunpoi thit ChiI c iso will sccoilo from the union unlia9-
H oho gets the worlds fair

I Illl purpose of the county board to-

H run the hospital usnpoot house ts sug
{;eatic It was built that uaj-

H N U i Ki is hiifo When Old VcsuWu-
sH oepssilont in the presence of the Wild
H West show , thoto islittlo possibility o-
fH un oiuption from natui ilciu c-

aH I in stoi Kincn of Nobiiski tnd the
H in est must not relax thou efforts fet
H justice from the rnihonds Poisisten-
tH tigitition and unitoddomitids nrccssc-
nH ti il to BUCCLS-

SH AnoitSLY G xriti rjii5is lotto-
iH Ih i idimlod by Union Pacihc ofllctals a-
sH _ a lohttbh of the old stories " Truth i-
sH ulwi > s distasteful tj tlioso ulio profit by
H its suppression

H Tin Rev lnltniiKo sailed from Lon
H dou Sntutduy , but the ttithnf: fact that
H ho Is on the dcop will not check the
H flow of the ngulation Sunday setmo-
nH bent bj special mule c ible "

H SiviOiiPtUMH is suid to bo op
H posed to the vooloctiou of Senator

Insults While the latter is in the
H nonato Plumb must sputtoi likoatillo-
wH dip in tlio bhuc of an aroliRht Ilonc-
oH lits anxiety to shut off the curt ont that
H -oishadows him

H W ubotwcon Traneo anil Got many
H is a romolo possibility lho opinion o-
fH the Belgian gonorul is vuluablo onlj a-
sH >hiwln ; how buccossfulli the taxpnors-

M of lho nuutrnl iona tire bled fet asjstom
H of costlj fortifieatlons iiid nillittry ox-

M
-

poilmcnts-

M Piorncontomplatnifr wiHtoring1 in-

H Cullfoi ma should provide thomselvcs-
M vith snow ahoos to overt idn the ira
M penetrable drifts and boats to navigate
H the Miliums Whatwas once a glorious
H ' ovoi attornoojt" is now a dronchlng
M diurnal geom

K iNlliltAHKA shippots who wore no-

.H
.

classed as Special favoutos bj the rail
H loads before the intoistato commerce
H liu wont into olloet tue lommondod to
B u dcLision of the Iowa buptomo court
B • on the question of rebates The do *

Bl I isioti establishes an impoitant prc-
cHl

-

cdent and holds out a prospect of socu-
rHi

-

in ? the justice denied them in years
HI Tiast Suits wore brought against the
HH Itock Island road for robites allowed

f iMiied shippers from 18S0 to 1881 , the
HH huiii linolvod bolng ncarlj fortynine-
HH • thousand dolhus ilioconit tendered
HI judmotit| for the plnlntitTfi , and int-
lHI

-

mated that the statute of limitation docs
H not pro ) out actions boi i „r brought now

H ' Tiir prnUico of oniournglng police
H . olllcers ot dutoctlvos in decoding liquoi

HI ollllort into Uolnting the Sundaj clo-
tH ing law is not commondnblo Omah i

HB bhoulri not stultify itself l j building up
H us> stem of petty porsLcutiou which Is

H (liscountcnaiHod in prohibition com
H munltlcs lho law does not conto-
mH

-

lilnto that olllcois ahull piocuroiola -

H lions Thoii duty Is to pteunt thorn
H Whnn thoj persuade butlcoopors and

HH bcttibmon iu saloons to boll liquor alto-
iHH ltiidnight and on Sundays , tliov b-
oHH

-

come accotsdilos to ciutio , and should
HHiiiBtnnt1 bo stripped of tuitlioiit } Hut
HH * *t the worst fonturo of the system Is that
HH olllcers hold those broaches of the law
HH j its u club oot the saloon men , and iu-

HH umiij Iciiovvn Instamosusg it to seout-
oHH Irpoliqunr iliis cannot full to domo-
iHH

-

ulizo the fotcc Disciplinu mil deconc-
xHH doiniuid the ibolltion nf the ctibtom I-
fHH w * the law isiolatcd olllooin sliould b-
oHH compelled to ropoit ot arrest the o-
fHH

-
fendci , mill prosocutlon sliould follow

HH ' Thoru Is no olu60 foi permitting > io-

HH
-

latois to cro unpuniahed foi throe to-

HH oloou months , or for lovhing ohnrge-
aHH bofoio the Jlconso board wliloh theiH jmllio failed to prosecute In opou court

lltlV SHOULD lltinD 111B A WEAL
lho nppoal iddrcsflcd bv Govonior-

Thnj or to the managers of rnllroads in-

Isobr isltn , ishinfr for inch reduction of
the rales on corn ns will otinblo the
iirmorsot the state to market their
crops wlthootno profit , has boon prom-

ised

¬

eurcful consideration h the gen
enl mtinneor of the U V M road , and
It Is lo bo presumed will receive atten-
tion

¬

from othot tnantigois The matter
is one of such InipoiUiico astomeiit
the most Forlous consideration ftom
the railroads Those corporations ate
certainly interested in the piogrcunnil-
prosICl t of Nebraska The mttcitnl-
gtowth of the atato must result In t-

vltireer prospotity tot the rallrondj that
cam its pioduetsand bring into it the
comtnoditlos which the maikottng of
those ptodticts ivlll ctinblo its pcoplo to
buy lho gtt at staple of Nobntsi n , its
corn crop , Is the dependence of the
la go majoilt } of its pcoplo for mippoit ,

and thoicforo alatpo pirt of Its buat-
tie s interests It this pioduct Is not
nnrkctcdoi most of It Is mm Itotod nt n

prleo which , owing to the high freight
latcs , lenc3 no piollt lo the firmer
it is Inevitable that all business must
suffer , the gonoial ptospority bo un-

fnvoi

-

iblj affected , and the pi ogress of
the stnto bo lotntdoa In such a state
o ! affairs the railroads doing business
In Nobiaskii could not escape v share of
the injuri-

In his soeond letter on the subject
Governor llmyoi shows that tit thu-

piicoof corn In Chicago ttioro is no-

prolit to the fnrmor with the ptoson-
tritoot freight Corn shlppod to Ghl-
c igo from central Nebraska wllljlold-
to the shipper only twelve cents
ti bushel Nobody wilt pretend
that this Is afairiotutn On the cou-

ttatj
-

It issimplj tulnous lho farm-

ers
-

of the state with fixed oblig itions to
moot and the nceossitles incident to-

tlicli indLsttv to provide fet , to snj-

nothit g of othct demands upon thorn ,

cannot lonr withstand the dKistioua-
lonsiquoncesot such acondltlon of af-

fairs A few of thorn ate in a position
tobeirfoi a time the dialn It ont tils ,

if they are disposed to do so
but the largo majotity are not ,

and manj will movitvbly bo
forced to the wall if thoj
ate not given the iclief which
Govctnoi lhajorasks foi thorn The
ippiohousion of disasttous tosults ov-
pressed b> the govei nor , should tollof-
bo denied , does not exaggerate the dnn-

goi

-
of tlio situation

It tests ontirolj with the tailroad-
m iu i ois to bay whothoi the fiimorsof-
Xobi i { a shall bo en iblod to mat ki t
then corn it a fair and teasotiablo-
nrolit , ot a considotablo part of the eiop-
bo loft unmnrkotod , to the dot
limont tind daniago of all busi-

ness

¬

in the state lhoro-
is no authority to compel them to
change the laics on thtough shipments
of coin The matter is ono over which
thoj luvvo in its present condition o-

clusivo
-

contiol Ihov nro merely ap-

pealed
¬

to consider whether It will not
bo wise and just to aiToid to the fartner3-
of Nobi iska the relief that it is In thoii-
powoi lo give , and without which it is-

ipparont the general prosperity must
suffer A eaioful study of the situation
will cotmnco thorn , wo believe , tint
thoj should piomptly hood the nppoa-

lronor inn rriA a ion ist vr-
lho state board of tinnsportition-

hnvlng refused to recede ftom the po-

sition
¬

taUou in the nimwood olevntor
case , the railroads propose to carrj the
case into the courts and fight It to the
hlttoi end lho Missouri Pacific is the
onlv road dhectly involved , but all
roads are menaced by the order of the
board and they will exhaust ovorv
means to orevont its execution

lho position tnl on by the board of-

tr inspoitation can not bo disturbed by
tin cats nor its justice affected bv as-

saults
¬

from Atchison When the
oilgtual hearing was had the
Missouri Pacific did uotdonyorattomnt-
to controvert the statements of the
local rarmeis alliance It was shown
that the two olovatois located on the
comp iny's right of waj it Umwood did
not have sulllclont capacity to handln
the gritn of the surrounding countrj ,
that they prevented compotltion ,

charged an unreasonable sum for hand-
ling

¬

the grilnnnd practie illy dictated
the market pi Ice The alliance peti-

tioned
¬

the company for the prlv llogo of-

buiUUnjr nn olovntor and watohouso on-

tailroad gtound , on equal terms with
tlio olcvatois already thoto , and per-
mission

¬

being tofusod , appaaled to the
state board of tiansportntioii for
tedrc8s

General Attornoj Waggoner of the
Missouri Pacific is croditcd with the
asset tlon that the order of the board
will bo taken to the Unltod States
supreme couit , If necessary , on the
gtouna that It is conttary to the con-

stitution
¬

of the United btatos , us it
takes ptoporty without compensation
and without duo process of law " This
is the b iluoot rot ovoi put forth in dc-
foiibO

-

of the elevator monopoly Mi-

.WngKOPor
.

knows enough to know that
there has boon no attempt to-

tulco propel tv without compensttioii "
On the contrary , the nlllnnco of-

fciodtopti
-

) as much as opiating ole
vatoi h have paid for the privilege If n-

nlliond company can plant its tiacks
through it fium by morolv pvjing foi
the upprnl od vnluo of the gtound , whj
shall the fiu mors' association bo do-

piivod
-

of facilities for stoi ing and ship-
ping

¬

its grain that aio aecoulcd to lho-
olovntor . comp mj In the state ot
Wisconsin and in sevoril othoi of the
giangoi Btatoa i all road coniptuuos aio-
loqulred bj law to provide ampio and
equal facilities to till pai ties Hint mnj-
dosito to elect and maintain olovatois
within thoii right of w tittinv station

lho truth Is the companj cannot hon
ostlj dctopd Ub refusal to obov the order
of the bouid The justice nf it Is con-
ceded

¬

whoji dofuat isexpoutod in the
stuto suprouto court Times without
number the coutts hive tilllimod
the piimlplo that ooi poratlons
ate cicatuios of the state , sub-

ject
¬

to the will ot the state
Disci inlnatidn la prohibited bj state
and national law They me required
to grant equal rights to pntronu , mm-
thev caiinot dmv to ono shlppor tha fa-

cilities
¬

granted to miotfior lho Lliu-
wood farmoiti did not ask foi favots
1 hey domnnded the privilege of btorln

nnd shtpplnir tholr grain to mat i et on
equal terms with the elevators favored
mill sustained bj the rnllioad companj

The only constitution lolntod bj the
ordot is the constitution of the olovntor
ling Created and fostered bv thotnll-
roads , it struggles for lifo and grnsps-
uvorj legal straw to prolong oxlst-
unco

-
If it can succsod in de-

ferring
¬

action from ono to four joara ,

the ivlllatiLO tniy dissolve and indtvld-
unls

-
would soon gtow vveatj of the con-

test
¬

1 ha state authorities should
checkmate this movement by forcing
the Issue to an oarlj decision In the
state fluptomo com t and ptomptlj com-

pel
¬

the offending cotpoiallon to obey
the mandate , lho question Is of vitnl-
linportai co to ovoiv, uroucor in the
state , and no dot ij in its settlement
should bo permitted

* 11W POLICY OF VI i PAtl {

Senator Hoar of Massachusetts , In his
roplj to ben itor Untlors ndvocnev of
the ptoposil to nppiopriato sev-

eral
¬

millions of dollars to pro-

mote the emigration of negroes
ftom the south to Africa , chnr-
nclcrl7cd

-

this most rcmarkablo project
as the policy of despair Tlio domi-
nant

¬

whlto olomnnt in the south having
dotoimined that the negro shall not
have justice done him that the
rights guaranteed him bv the
constitution and the laws ho shall
not enjoy , and finding that In
this policy thoio is the ccrtaintj of nn-

iriopressiblo conlllct , as a last lesort
propose to commit the govoinmont to a-

pollcv of negro depot tation at a cost to
the whole people beginning with a fovv

millions of dolhus , but once entered
upon would roqulro , if vt ill succossftil ,
an expenditure ltirgot than the
l oven ucs of the nation for the
not decade It is only occossatj-
to consider the practlcil nature
ot this oxtiaoidlnarj ptoposal-
to nppicciato the nppositoncss-
of Senatoi Hears churncterliition of It-

No wilder scheme , as to both its moral
md niaclical aspects , was ovoi sug-

gested
¬

, and it Is gratifying to find
that tlioro nro intelligent nion In the
South of the dominant political element
who condemn it ns uttorlv absurd and
linprictlcablc It very hi olj hnds-
favm with a maioiitv of the white neo
plo or that section , but it ought to bo
cleat to the thoughtful among them
that no such policy c iu over
obtain in this country • In spirit
and purpose it is hostile to
the cardinal princlplo of ourropublican-
svstcm , audits adoption would bilng
upon us the just loproach of the world

lho great Importance ind thograod-
lflleulties of the negio problo n are
universally admitted But Its solution
is not to bo found in expedients to coa-

ortocooico
c

the negroes lo lcivo the
country , lhoso people justly rogatd
the United States as their tlght-
ful

-

homo , and while a few
of the moro adventurous might
accept nn oppottumtj to go-

to Afiicn or Romewhero else at the
oxpouso of the government , the very
great majority could not bo induced to-

do so under nay circumstances Cocrciv o-

mcasuies we have no right to adopt ,

nor would the controlling public senti-
ment

¬

of the country tolcrato thorn
Such policies as the despotic govern-
ments

¬

of Tut opo hay o adopted toward
peoples olTonslvo to the domln mt ele-

ment
¬

cannot laid nccoptnnco in this
republic until our people nto prepared
to abandon their republic m sys-
tem

¬

of government It is a-

hopolcss scheme , therofoio , that the
southern senators have proposed as a
means of solving the negro pioblom ,

but Its discussion may do some good in
moro forcibly emphasizing to the south-
ern

¬

pcoplo the fact that any other
policy than that of justice to the negro
cannot receive the support of the great
body of the Ameucan pcoplo , nnd that
until that policy la given full and fair
trial the demand fet it will not cease

THE UOUbE 1WI1 H-

It 19 expected that the present vvcok
will wltnoss the bogintung of the con-

test
¬

over the now niles of the house of
representatives , which promtsos to bo
both livolj and piolongcd The dolnv-
ot the cotomittoo in fiumlng now rules
has , it appears , not been due attogothor-
to the enforced absonca of Mr Carlisle
and Mt Kundall , but in p u t to a diffci -
once of views between the republican
members It ia stated that Spoaltor
Reed favors An extension of the juris-
diction

¬

and pnwor of the speaker ,
and that at lo ist ono of his
republican colleagues on the
comralttoe hesitates about consenting
to this and othot innovations upon the
p ist practices of the house This dilfor-
oiico between republican members of
the cummitteo on rules baa not only do-

luy
-

ed the work of arnnging the tules ,
but It is thought probable that It the
commlttoe icpubllcnns cannot unlto it-

maj result In cioatiug adlvlsioujimong
the republicans in tlu house It is said ,
and the statement Is not incredible ,

that thu recent tidings of the
speaicei have not been ap-
proved

¬

by all the republicans of-

tlio house , and that thoto is a disposi-
tion

¬

among some of thorn to lo iud Mr
Reed as unwaiiaiitubly unxious to ex-

tend
¬

his Jurisdiction and power
Hon over this may bo , it is obviously

impoitant that the house ahull not
much longer go on as nt present , with-

out
¬

any tales foi its government except
those of general pirliumcutaty law
1 hoio can bo no quostiou that a tovis-
ion of lho tules which hnU boon
In opointion thtough four or-
flvo congtussos ia imperatively
demanded , but this should bo
done iu n bpliit of fairness and
justice , bo that while the tights of the
majority nto fully ptotccted , the
minority will bo socuio against wrong
or iujustteo It is time cougross had
settled down to buslnoss , and nothing
now stands in tlio way of its doing so
but this Issue icgatding tlio rules
That threntotirt tobilngon a ptolongod
and blttor light

A. nil , has boon Iiitioluced in con-
gress

¬

to iucicnso the Balm les of federal
judges It proposes to double the pies
out compoimitton of momlwis of the
sunroiuo court and to cojisidorulitv in-

crease
¬

that of cltcult tind district
judges lho salurits now paid the fed
oml judiciary hnvo lomuiund fixed for

a great mapv years , and while they may
have been filrly lomunornllvn when
established , they are not so now ,
uy lonsonjbotU of the lucre tsed
cost of living nnd ot the gro iter
labor and responsibility now
devolving upbn the fodornl judiciary
It Is a distinguished honor to occupy a-

Dlnco on tlio bench of a United States
court , nnd thoio wilt doubtlessnovoi bo-

a time when the demand for those
positions dods not exceed the supply ,

but this docs not furnish any reason
why federal juilgos should not rccotvo
such reasonably libor d compousatlon ns
would nt least ouablo them to llvons
becomes the judicial loprcsenta-
thes

-

of the govoinmont , and ns the
class of legal ability that should
bo proforted lor the federal bench
ought to recotvo This matter of in-

creasing
¬

the silarlcs ot United Stntos
judges has been talked ot fet a number
ot yens and the ptoposal has alwavs
mot with vety gcnoinl public approval

Whothu congress would bo justified
In doubling judicial salaries is anothoi
question The moro fact that thoio is-

a largo surplus in the ttoasutv affords
no vultd excuse for oxtiavngnuco ,

Mom Impicsscd than over with the
depth of his draught ," siys the pictur-
obauc

-

Colonel Mumford of Kansas City ,

HoftMi Cleveland " Ihocolonoldol-
icatolj

-

tcfrnlns from giving the public
the quality of the article or the namoot
the brnnd Perhaps Mr Cleveland will
rovcal the sociot during his coming
western ti ip-

Trn rights ot the mluoitv do not
include the light to rule and dictate to
the majority , andtho lopublicati ma-

jority
¬

in congieas must catrj out the
dictum of the countrj at nny co3t

Hardly SuMcii nr-
Vltitftutee Vus

The fact that Sum Randall has Joined a
church will hardly atone for his long carear-
ns a Pennsylvania congressman

lho Most lrobnblo I xplnnntlon-
SI ix Cltliibutte

A bro vorj has bcon closed in Dubuiue-
tliojirst slnco the prohibitory law wont Into
effect It must have boon closed for repairs

One Ohosr Overlooked
Iluffilo Ixpnts

The Boston Society for Psychic Research
has Riven up the ghost because It couldn't
Hud nny ehosts Did it loolc for the prohibi-
tlon vote )

Non lie1' !' Curat ) is Inint ) .
Ci tcao t riilune-

An Austrian prlnco Is trylmr to have his
tnnrriago with un actress annulled on tlio
ground that ho was Insane when ho married
her Ho was doubtless lborlng under the
hallucination that she was an American
heiress

*-

Tlio Innluif rican Oonurass-
St I ui CI lob t Dim a at

The possibility that the country will got
much aid from tha Pan American coDgross
toward the formation ot some sensible and
satisfactory plan foi the oxtonslon of the
trade of the nations of this continent with
each other grows mbro nnd moro shadowy
every day HoWever, the Interest of the
pcoplo being erillstod in the project , the
moans of bribing it about will soon bo dc-

vBed
-

J hTAlC AU lJ.KItlTOItV-

Nobrnxku Jottinss
Moro than half the population ot Campbell

have the trrip
The Oakland authorities have bosun to eu

force the Sunday closing ordinance
Ilio prohlblionists of Cumlncr county will

hold a convention nt West Point Pflbruury 11-

h or Indulging la too much nard liquor nt a-

banmiot a Kimball county picachor is now
out of u Job

Many Lherrv county fatmors tavo put In-

a laro acreage of winor wbeut nnd expect
a heavy yield

The electors of Garllold county will vote
Tobruary 18 on a proposition to relocate the
couuty seat

Miss Anna Anderson dl d at Rcrtrand re-

ccntly from injuries received In a runaway
two wcoks ago

the state Swedish Lutheran conference
convenes nt Oakland tomorrow and con
tiuues in session until Tobiuary 4

Campbell has bcon recently incorporated
and nnionc the ilrst ordinances adopted was
one prohibiting bovs from bcinir out on the
streets after 8 o clock in the evening

The pcoplo of Hastings have sent two car-
loads of clot ilng Toed and corn to bt Law
lence , Handiountj , S D to bo distributed
among the suffciiug pcoplo in that vicinity

Hemlngford wants to become the county
seat of liox Hutto county and tbo mutter
will bo settled by the voters on March
Alllanco is also in tbo race und ttonparcll
intends to hold on to the plum it she can

Several j oirs ago a quantity of wild rlco
was sown in u slouch near North Piatto to
feed wild fo vl on their annuul initiations
Alargonuantlty of this grow and hassproad
over a coed extent of ground Cattle horses
un I hogs are v ory fond of it and keep it-

grnicd down so that In this case it has not
had much chance to seed itself

(

Stockmen who are shipping cattle Into No-
brasKn would do well to put n number of
car loads nt North Loup , Valley county ,
vvrltos a correspondent Corn , hay and water
are plenty , and all kinds of feed can bo ob-

tained at very low prices riiero are thou-
sands of bushels of corn stored away because
there is no market , nnd many tons of hay
will spoil unless consumed In this way
Good , liv ins water from several crooks and
the fnuious North Loup river is of easy
access

A prominent Nebraska farmer sajs
When my hogs beconio sleii and refuse to

oat Instead of dosing them with medinino I
load a few of thorn Into a wagon and take
them out riding , driving pell moll over the
lots and pastures , sculling the roughest
nl ices 1 cun llnd Attar a few such drives
liots that before refused to oat begin to feed
and got bettor ' I have not lost n sin0lo bog
since I boku Uiurtrcutmct.t-

i 11

Iowa ItciiH
The oil well nt LcMnrs has bcon abau-

donod -
Iowa City has provided a stonu pile for

trumps i

Corn Is bung used for fuel by farmers
near Manlllu-

ltock Ilanlds wJU have waterworks aud-
elictrlu light iiirttio spring

lho loutract tias boon let for building a-

J .I U00 Juil ut Uurllngton
Palo Altoiounfy offorsa reward of {2 000

for the Ilrst toq of coal mined iu Palo Alto
or Lmmct counties

A farmer nimioj Beobo , living near Ueouo
town , ultht inlles east of Missouri Valley ,
lost his hcuia by llro last week

La hrilDo ftaused court to adjourn at
Orange c ity , thu Judfo , Jury , lawyers aud
clients all coming down with ho dlsouso

1 ort Madison has socuraa the location of-
a bush aud blind factory from liurliugtoo
which will employ over ono hundred hands

Lou Sardine , tha female horse thief who
was captured in Dcs Moines a short time
ace , bus been sentenced to ono year in thu-
neulu ntlary-

lho new waterworks ut Missouri Valley
weia put to their tirst practical test last
wcck by the discovery of a lire iu a line rosl
deuce The building was saved from de-

struction
¬

and everybody is pleased
According to Superintendent babln's re-

port the cost per pupil in lho public schools
of thu state the past year on school
enumeration , on rack youth from llvo to
twenty onoioirs was 1054 , ou total en-

rolhneut 11100 pr scholar lakou en a
basis of tha aoraio utlonduuco each pupil
i est the taxi a.crs * 3J 4U

Governor Piter of Illinois has issued requi

sition papers for the oxtrndltlon of lohn-
Philtip5 , who is about to bo released from
the Annmosa iwrntectlnry lbllllps stole
llvo stock nnd uiorchandlso from the can of
the Chlcngo t Alton railroad nl Uloomlng-
ton nnd stands a good chance of continuing
his prison life In Jollct ,

Ilcrmnn llclhmith and John Simmons , two
MurlliiLton hoys , nro uniler rw) bonds to
appear for trial for maltreating a companion
numod Urisch The bo ) * vvero skating on a
pond near Uurllngton when Hollmuth pro
ducel a bottle ot whisk ) nn I Invited Urisch
tot ikon drink Ho refused enl the two
Inrcor boys throw him down upon the Ice
and pouted the contents of lho bottle down
his throat The boy w is choke 11nto uncon-
sclousnoss auu his companions thrust him
into a barrel and poure I water upon him to
restore him Ho w is tnkon homo Iu an un-

conscious eondltion nnd Is in bad shnpo from
the treatmoiit ho roccived-

Tlio fie Dnkntna-
Dcadwond fears a hi ) famine
Aberdeen wants the state filr located

pormnntly in that city
Thcro nro tic irly four hundred stulonts-

attondiug the Piono university
Pralrlo chickens nro being trappo and

brought Into 1 Ik Polut by the wngon load
Onlv ono death from disease has occurrc 1

In VliltuwooO In the two years of Its exist
en co-

I 7agel Temple , Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine will hold a reunion nt Larto Pebru-
nrv ji-

iThoinnkton Insane nsvlum authorities
want an auprot ri ttlon of fctrouOfQrthoinul-
ntonancoof tlio institution

Representative A J Yorkoi of Hutchin-
son

¬
county Is the youngest ninn la the ligls-

inture being only tvvont ) uvo ycaisof ago
He was able by Just a few days to hold tlio
position under the constitution

J B Gale a former icsluont of VNntor-
town and nt ono time deputy ticnsurer of
Codington couut ) , lost au arm and loir nnd-
vvns otherwise badly injured in a rillroad-
nccidont nt Anaconda , Mont , last vvoo-

hlho importance of Spoarllsh as a shipping
point for llvo block may bo inferred from the
fact that the ranges of western bouth 111
kotn Montana and Wyoming contu nlng
moro than 123 000 ho id ut cattle are tnbu-
turv to it-

.During
.
the past two months Tohn Doc has

been up before the Dcndwood bar of Justice
no leas than eighteen times for crimes vary
ing from plain every day drurk to fancy
' Jug ' w ith sluggimt a Chinaman ueeoniinnl-
tnoiit

-

lho Oolrlch Republican Bays the Promont
nikhorn x, Missouri Valley is prep iring to
extend its line from that place to buudamo-
ns soon ns „ ho weather will permit and nlso
that a bianch will bo ball ! from Whitewood
to Deadwood

A Attrol of Bismarck ovvnor of n largo
ranch near that city wont to Portage La
Prairie two weeks ngo to dispose of some
property ho ha I thcro Ho sold the propei tv
for1800 nnd notioturnlng his wlfo wont
In soirch of him A hen she found him ho
was In an Insane asylum with no raonoy and
not even the clothes ho had on when ho loft
homo Ho wns unable to toll what had hap
ponnd to htm but it is thought ho has bcou
fonllv lenlt with nnd robbed of his money
His wife brought him homo

A QUEER MAN

The I cccntrioltlos nl the Author ol-

iaiKlCoril' - "nnd Motion
lhomnsDnj , the author of Sund-

fotd
-

ind Morton , " a book whtchsovonl
generations of children have hcirtlly-
enioyodfoi Its stories without bestow
mjr a thought on its philosophy , was
born in Wcllcloso squ ire in 1718 , says
the London Citv Press IIis fathei held
a place in the custom house und lefthira-
a fortune of 200 Ho was educated
at the Charterhouse and Oxfotd , and
spent borao tune in Prance , vvheio ho-
lecoivcd the now philosophy of educa-
tion Having rcsolvod on mirnaco ho
determined that his wife Bhould bo
modeled m accotdauco with the now
light Ho thorcforo wont to an
orphan asylum at Shrowsbuiy and
plckcdoutallaxon hahcagirlof twelve ,
whom ho named Sabrina Sidney , afto-
ithoSovern and Algernon Sidney , and
then to the foundling hospital in Lon-
don , vvhoio ho selected a second whom
ho called Lueretla In taking those
gills ho gave a written pledge that
within a yoai ho would place one of
them with a io3pcctublo ttadosmau ,

giving 100 to bind her apprentice , ana
that ho would maintain hei if she turned
out well u n til she in in led or commenced
business In olthor of which cases ho
would adv anco 500 With Sabi inn and
Luci otia ho sot out for Pi anco in otdor
that in quiet ho might discovot and
discipline their chaiactcrs Ho , how-
ever quatrolud with the girls Next
day thoj took smnllpox and ho had to
nurse thorn night and daj , and by and
bv ho was glad to return to London
and got Luctotta off his hands
bv apprenticing her to a rail
llnor on Ludgato hill She behaved
well , and on her tnnrriago to a sub-
stantial lineudiapor Day cheerfully
produced Ills promised dovry of o00
Poor S ibrina could by no means qualify
fet Mr Day Against the sense of piin-
nnd danger no discipline could foitify
her When Day dropped molting soa-
iingwnxon

-
her aims she flinched , and

when lie flrod pistols at hoi gnrrnonts
she staitod nnd screamed When lie
tola hoi secrets she divulged them Ho
packed hot off to an ordinary boarding
bchool , kept her there foi fivoxcais
allowed hoi 50 a year , gave hoi XsOl-
lon hoi mm lingo to a barrister , and
when she became a widow , with two
boys lie pousionod hoi with 30 a year
Iu 1788 ho matrlod Miss Milnes of-

Wnkoflold , a lady whoso opinions coin-
cided

¬

with his own Ho wns killed
Soptombci 128 , 1780 , by a kick from a
young hoi so , which ho was trying to
train on a now method

A Iiost Ai t Kcdigcovorod-
Considciablo progtosa soomsto have

bcon made ot late in tbo manufacture of
tough glass , most of the difficulties with
the new discovoty having been over-
come

-
, snja the St Louis Republic

Recent developments nt Pompeii have
causoa many to think it not a now dis-
covery

-
ut all , but a rediscovery of un

old art Bo this as it muy , the process
of innnufncturo has boon made voiy-
slmplo , so much so as to make It possi-
ble

¬

to corablno tLo operation with ordi-
nary

¬

glassblowing The now pie
cosscs admit of moio poifoct oxecutton-
iindglvo moio iocular foiras , besides
diminishing expenses in a inatkod do-

gtee
-

Objects n ado ot the liquid ma-
terial

¬

in the usual way are , while still
nt a red heat , thrown dlroetly Into tlio-
tompoiing bath Hottlos di inking
glasses , lamp chimneys , and other con-
cave

-

products of the nrt containing air
aio iccoivod on a cuivodtubo , u kind
of siphon , which at the moment of im-

morsluii
-

allows the nit to escape , the
liquid outuiing the cavity lho ail
oscipo is believed to bo the whole
sooiot of the procobs , the invontot savs
otherwise •

A llomaii feasant Duct
r Rome newspapers doscilbo a duel be-

tween
¬

two peasants near Vontlmiglia-
Ihov wore neighbors and had quni-
rolod

-
oncoming the boundary line be-

tween
¬

their little fauns Ono chal-
lenged

¬

the other to light with weapons
of his own choosing Muukots woio-
golected. . Furly in the morning the
men went to the village wood , took
thoii plncos at a distance ot fifty foot ,

und at a signal from the clmllougot ,
Hi oil simultaneously 1 ach was mor-
tally

¬

wounded and died on the Held
within a few minutes

A iMHifililn Tile
It is told of a Carbon county Pcunsjl-

vuiiiun
-

that ho lias worn thu same hut
for twentytlueo yonia , und ho biivs It-

biu come into style ulnotcon time *

LINCOLN NEWS AND NOTES ,

A Capital City Oitieon Talks About
Paving Brlolc

OMAHA HAS THE HAW MATERIAL

lho Clay of the Metropolis Would
Make u Good Mttillcdrllclo A-

ltntiqiiot to Bishop Newman
Iiaiicnstci Asricultui Ists-

A Pointer On Pnvlnc
Lincoln , Neb Ian „ tl [ bpocial lo Tn-

rllrr J I am n llttlo bit sun ilscd ," said n-

citircn of Lincoln this morning at the lick
of Information which I found the other day
In Omaha regarding the brick paving quos
tlon lho people of Omaha hivonboutdot-
crmlncd topivo some streets with lirlcK
mil the great maiorit ) seem to thh k that
there is enl ) ono Inco iu the west where
pai Ing bruk tan bo m ido 1 his Is the error
I complain of Atchison Is m iking her owu
brick DcalrliaJs doing the suno , I Incoln
has sovcril miles of streets pave I w Ith homo
undo brick an 1 Lincoln buck has been used
in pay ing certain streets in Council BlulT *

Nebraska City will tnnko her own pivlug
bricl ns will Plattsmoutb and all the other
Missouri vallov cities Recently some Lin
coin paving brick wns tested nt Burlington
with fie celebrate t Galesburg p iv inc brick
mid the tudecs awar ted iu favoi of tlu Lin-
coln

¬
product by several points I am f inuliar

with the clay In thu vicinity ot Oiimlu nnd I-

prontiunco it equal to the clay at Gatcsbiirg
in nil the qualities necessary to the manu-
facture

¬
of usuporioruiltcloof vltilllel brick

lode ns Lincoln did , alopt brick for tavliiK-
cortaln street * providing It Is of home man
uf icturo will encourage cipltillsts to put iu-

n plant for burning tint paitisuhir Itlnd of-

bilck und this will give employment to n
huge number of laboring nion It will tuns-
be n gitii allmouna and I am i erfectly s itis
lied that Omahaeaa tukons (,oed laving
brick as can bo mndo In America , "

TO UlMJUBT THL liisitot
The Methodist people of this city nre

arranging to bauquct Bishop nu Mrs New-
man at the Windsor hotel on lucsday even
lug Ieorunrj4 An intoicsthiL programmo
has been arranged Sfter the b inquot und
lecoptton It is proposed to organbo n Motho-
dlst union or club for the purpose ot enooui-
nclug moro irtlmate social intercour3uninoitg
the members of that church In all parts of
the state and for adv anclnc , the interests of
the church In nny direction that ma ) ho
doomed advisable

TUB I INOASTri l VHMFIlS

The Lancaster agricultural society hold its
autiu il meeting ) estcrday nfteruoou in the
council eh unber lud elected the followiiiL
ofllcers President J II Wosiott yico
president , I) Wools secretary , A M-

Trimble , treasurer J A MoNnbb A om-
mitteo wns upi olnted to revise the l rem mm
list and It was ulso decided to hoi I the
county fair at the same tlino and | lace as-

thostnto fair
CITV NCWS IMI NOTK-

3lho olllco of I S I Inch the lusseo of lur-
Hhf s circulation in Lincoln , Is atOT rsorth-
Llcventh street

lho E E Nauclo company of Omnlm filed
articles of incorporation yesterday after-
noon Tha company will manufacture buy
and soil cedar cypress and oak posts poles
tics shinclcs and pay ing blocks and contract
for street pivlnf , Jho cipltal stock is $ 0 ,

000 lho Incorporators mo LI nurd E-
Naugle and 1 red W Gray

lho Pumpkin Creek irrigating canal and
water power companj filed urtlclos of incor-
poiitloa

-
yesterday afternoon Tno business

place is at Redington Cheyenne county The
object is to construct and maintain an in I

gating aud water power canul runnlnc from
Pumpkin beed creek in section U town 11
north , range 5J west to section 0 , tovnlJ-
nortn range 5J west lho capital stock Is-

fj 000 Thu incorporators are G W Sowanl-
S C Gertsen , E. S Crljjor P D Hays , W-
Cr Pickorlll und Thomas Brown

The real cstato exch ingo is worUIng with
the Uurllngton for a suburban train service

lho real estate exchange will appoint a
committee to visit Washington and urge i
larger appropriation tha $ 00 000 for uddi-
tions to the postofllco building

E Zork roadmnster on the Burlington bo-

tvveon Akron aud Denver , w ill be transferred
to Nebraska City February 1 and assigned
to dut ) ou the southern division L P
Highland train aud roadmnster at Ttcbraslt i
City will bo made assistant supcintonflont-
of the Cheyenne line with ho id juarteis at-

Holjoko J It Phelau now at Holjoko
will be made assistant supeiintondant of the
Black Hills line with hoadquaitors nt Ka-
y enna Mr Edward Blgnall , at present ns-

sistaut
-

superintendent of the Black Hills
line , becomes superintendent of the North-
ern division with headquarters In Lincoln ,
succeeding D E lhompson rosigncd-

It Is stated that the Burlington will build
about two hundred miles of road during 1800

The building permits issued for the week-
ending Jnnuai v 25 amounted to 01200 , total
slnco January 1 $ o" J50

yord was recolvod hero yesterday of the
deaUiotMr D II 1 ushloy at Beaver City ,
which occurred on Wednesday afternoon
after a lingering lib ess aged ilttv nine
years lho deceased was an old settler of-

Uncolii , coming hero In 1MI3 In 1S75 ho
founded the town ot UcavorClty the county
seat of 1 urnas county Mrs Lashley Addi-
son

¬
Lashloj the oldest son aud the two

Misses Lnsliloy ate also seriously ill
Some ono in the Journal Saturday morn-

ing having criticised Chaiiman Ilumlltou s
management of the republican campaign
tlnances Mr Hamilton states thuttho total
amount of cash iccoivod wns tl Al und not
i. 0J0 is churtea lho oiglit days of regis-
tration

¬

weio u conttnuod drain on tbo cam
paten fund and made the expenses much
heavlor than was anticipated Ho furtlioi
adds that tuo campaign books nro open to
the Inspection of any ouo doslriog to ex-

amine tbom-
Tlio will of the late Piank Itoevos was ad-

mitted
¬

to probate yestorda ) The wldcvv ,
Mrs I izzie h Reeves Is administratrix

Benjamin G blockfeld twuuty three ,
Strung , Neb , and Miss Lydia Umbach ,

nineteen , Ohiowa were married by Judge
btowart j ostordii ) ovemnt,

J L Caldwell laft for Washington yester-
day afternoon

lho Round Table club meets on the even-
Ing ot Pcbruary J at the residence of Di
Manning , aud will discuss the BUblcct of

Putting God in the Constitution and the
Blair Sunday bill

• Jt is down on the books " said a promt-
nent Elk of this at ) today , that a now
loriLa of our order will bo established nt
Hastings in the near future The boys out
there want it, nnd wo want them to hnvo It-

Wo desire to extend the Inlluoaco of our
social ordoi

Mayor Graham and Marshal Mi lick have
decided to grant the petition of the police
force for alternating day and right soivlco-
Cho change will take place robruary 1 An-

oftlccr will boon night dut ) two months and
dav duty ono mouth hereafter

lho jurors for the 1 obruury term of the
district court have boon drawn llioy nio-
Piank Kohcsh , Second ward , lhomas-
Crihls West Lincoln P L Lelthton-
I ourth ward b S Royce I iftli ward ,

Goona Donhum tirst ward , Chines-
Lemki , btockton , I owis Maxam , North
liluir , Homy Youiil IMtti ward J ( ,
Dullng , L if Hi ward , Jomos H White , Plrat
ward W Holmes 1 ourth ward , P A-

Hnckcr Luncxbtci H C. Rollci , Budi ,
Prod Punko 1 ourth wura , J M Campso ,
Sixth vvird , Alfred Peterson Rock Creek ,
Georgi Koreher , Third ward , I rod Sin tow ,
Highland , C G Bullock third ward bilas-
Spratuo bixth ward , Charles Ullfesilo ,
Second ward , Anton Axmil Olive Branch ,
John Robertson Panama , John Grady , West
Oak

two caucuses vvero held Jn the new
bovonth vvara last night to suggest uumes to
the major foi appointment as advisory ooun-
cilmon

-
until tbo spring election is hold

IhoAntulopo Campot Modern Woodmen
will hold a bor social at thu hall Tuesduj
evening

Bishop Bnnacum has issned his Lentan
orders for the Lincoln dloteso

The Oratorio societ ) w 111 hold a mooting
Monday evening In the basement of the Pint
Congiogatlonalchurcu ,

It h. Moore Is arranging to build an ele-
gant residence at beventccnth and E streets
tha comlug season

It Is rumored that the First national bank
contemplates oxtcnsivu Improvements iu Its
building the coming season

Hon K P. Irovllllcl of Ann Arbor Mich ,
will hold a ten days service at Red Ribbon

hall , beginning Alonday ovcnlng In the ln |
tcrest ot the proposed t rohlbltlon ntnond-
ment

- |,
lho Urothrtrhool of T oconiottvo PircrtlOVL

hold Its regular mooting today |Rev Lewis Gregory has so far rciovcro cifrom his recent Illness thnt bo vvnsnblo to Illl Hlhis pulpit nt both morning nnd evening sorr Hlhen to lay 4Hjrl-
ho poKer rooms nt Pittccnth nn O wor

ral led Inst night j
SOME NEW BOOKS ' Il-

ho fire dopirtmotit may Justly claim to I-
ll o the strong rleht arm of a municipal bo ly
Other branches of a city government , | ur-

tictit irlv tha police contrlbuto to lho i roi-

orvntlon
-

of llfo and property and bittlo-
ngalnst open nnl secret foesct when the
droul iilnrtn of llro rlriLs thiouch a city ,
when columns of fmloiis II itnus nu I smoke
sUn illo the Ucslructlon of proportv the
pcoplo instinetively look to lho llro depart-
ment for protection It mnttors not the hour
otdaj or night whether in storm or i ilni-
col I or wnun the men respond to the call of
duty On their prdmptltudo nmi clniloticj
oft dci ends h uman lite ns well as millions el-
ll ropertv , and for this uasou all Important ,

i it les have snare I lho litest an best ciTTiT-
n ont to spec tllj and offcctivelj eopo withmans fcirful in ister lire

lho lllslory of the Boston 1 Ire Depart
moid from llllOto 31 ' rurmslics un later
osttnu rev low of the growth of lire brleilus-
in this inuutrv lho nut ! or Arthur Wil-
llugton Bray lev br ngs to his work the on-

thusl
-

isia of friendship but docs not sicrl-
licordiabilitj lhoro Is none of the ro-
mauilu in the historv It U a slm
plo well toll stoiof the Bos-
ton

¬

department , born . U j curs njo the up-
pllnncis use I In the ioIoiiI il dnj tlio great
Hics of the city , together with a cimplct )
roster otthn picscnt department with pho-
togriphsottho

-
mombcis , thcli homos mil

c piipmcut
Boston w is the craJlo of llro companies In-

thu Unlto I States lholirstlbo ot which
tlicio Is a record occurrc I ut March 1(11)i( ) - - Hl
when lho chlntnoy of Mr Ihoinus bh irp s 34HHI
house took lho the splinters not being HTc-
hived nt the top and tiiKitiL the thatch ,
burnt It tovvn This brought uhout tin
passngoof lho Ilrsthiiillliii net piqhiblthu'
wooden chimrovs nnd thitchol roofs It
does not appoir that thcro woio inj llrcmou-
nt this conllagrition , but at the next one H-
hi the following Ma ) , wo are H]
gravely Informol ill the people wary H]
piesent" 1 he following vcat a town uicee HJ
nig en ictcl that it un ) ehluinov bo on fvcrX* W-
sooastollame out it the top thcriof lho-
pirtv in whoso possession the ehluinov is Hi
shall pi ) to the treasurer of the tow no foi HI
the tonne use tenn shillings ' In lunuary H]
10jI a terrible lire swept UiioulIi tlio town HJ
destroying a largo number of ho iscs an 1 HJ
c mslng tuo death of three chlldran In this H
disaster Is duo the Ilist effort toprovilonp-
plianccs for Ilchting lire und fi omit dates B
the birth of the Boston dopaitment 1 vcr ) Sh-

nuscholdcr was ropiltcd to socuroa hildci
that shall rcuih to the tldgo ot who house '

al o a polo U fcot long with a good largo Ss-
w ib at the end of it " lour lal lers and Hjj

fewer good strong Iron ciooks Bl-
w ith ehnlnes and rones fitted to them
wcro oulcicd for the town Water
supply w is secured fi ot i a few cisterns until HJ|10 0 whea a conluit was ouilt , which soon
became uiublicnuisinconudwasabaiidoiud HJ
Light y cars later the first llro engine wis HJJf
Importe l ftom Lngland It was a crude HJb-
putnn h ind nilalr resembling an Invcrtcl 1

with four solltt wool wheils cut fiom Iocs.-
In

.
Id? it w is in active use Incondi irles wen BBa-

bioad hi th 3 town Ihov starto a scriis of B|Hies otending over fem months , culmlnit-
lug August S in n (In) whioh destroy ul HHs-
ov cnty vv irchouscs wllh lontcnts nnd eight ) HH
dwelling houses Tins dire dosohiliou HJwas followed by a new Hie limit ouler pro - ajf
hlbltiug the use of an ) bull Uul , material ' • B|out bricl or stone with sluto or tile rooifKg BF

Bucket brigides were orcinlzel la nilJfcV-
nnd in 1710 a premium of Jwas tlvon the ijfc M-engla eompan) first re idling a tlro and tlio JjSHJHl
practice was ciuthiuol with bcnntlclil roHJsultb until the paid department was oibin HJ
bed Hon John Hancock , whosn famous HJ-
autobi ii li graces the Decimation of Iudo

cadence ] resented nn online to the i it) m H
17.- and became an honorary member of the H
Hancock engine company No 10 H1-

10m this beginning the volunteer departfl
ment contl med until 1S4 when Boston , H]
with i iKjpiliitioii of 40 000, secured n citv H|
charter ' nnd organize I a [ mi tire depart HI-
monr which now comprises l 000 men , 154 M|horses 01 steam lho engines 7 ' Hlchemical olivines distinct hose companies 9Hn-
tteeu onk and ladder trucks aud Utty HH
seven hiiihllugs besides fuel house an reHHpah shop HHl-

ho water supply is secured from 5 201
hydrants nnd 2IS llro reservoirs eonluinlu ), HH
from 00) to jiJO hogsheads of water each , HH
located in different sections of thu city lhu HH
amount paid by the department foi the HH
water and the earo und malntonanco of h ) - HHd-
rants for 1S53 was 711) 17 0 or at the rate HJ1-
of

)
t 0 per hydrant lho saliu les paid aio as HIfollows lhroo eoinmissioiiors aud chlof ,

each M 500 par annum nssslstautoluef eu B-
gineor , *J 100 , assistant eiiKineors , tJOOJ , JM
assistant cill cnglnoors t00( , superin- Mg|
tendent of apparaus topairs * 800 t tHHl
depaitment clerks ( I r 00 elork nt j k
apparatus repair shop % 800 veterinary ttM
surgeon tl 800 , foremen , * 400 , assistant
foremen tl 100 , engineers tl J00 | usslstant HJH
engineers hosamon and laddormon tl JOO , Mfl
others at tl 100 and 1 0J0 , call foremen HI
t400 callmonat t0 , 8i00 and t75 , per
manonl substitutes $ 110 und 7 0 , chief en H|hinccr's driver , f 00 hostler ?7VJ lira
alarni service buparintondeiit , tliOO , ns SHs-
istant , ti OOu foramnn of construction f j HH
per day three operators , 1100 , ono ru-

palrer tloue $175 six , Wj and tlirco
assistants t1 7o per day , and one battery HH
man *7. ) pur month HJ|In addition to those f i ts the history gtvos HJH
details of all llros the losses and insurance
together with a mass of inform itlon of par
tlculur Intcrost to llrcmon It is linn Isomoly
printed nnd copiously illustrated

Published bv John P D do & Co Ilostou

Into Monocco ' horn the Prcnch ot HJ
Plorro Loti is ur cntertutuing skatch ot a SJcountry und people practically 400 years bo HJ
bind the ace wo llvo in lho writer do WM

scribes a trip overland from luiilers( to Jm-

loz and Mciatucz accompaulod by thii w i
1 ronch mlnistor resldont It was a plunca
from the civilization of 18S9 hick to the Uf
tooth conturv There are no railroads or-

telogrnphs. . The people have no knowledge of3 >*

tbo outside world and drag out a purposeless
existence praying und robbing bothncs It-

Is a country where a white man is
not wanted and If ha vei tures
far bov end 1 uropeun protection ho pa ) a

the penult ) with Ills life lho sultan ru
sides at Per Ho is tha last authentic de-

scendant of Mohamet crossed with Nubian
blood Ho is thu pcrsonitlcation ot ancient
Islam und by bis people is looked upon us
the true successor of the prophet His
brown parcbniontliko face , " says M Loti ,
' has regular and noble features , dull , ax-
piossionless eos , uis expression is thatot
exceeding milunclioly , a suprouia Iuisilude "
I cbcine the capital ts a tpu of all other
cities lho averaco width of Btreuts is loss
than four foot In rainy wefthor the sllmo-
am" lllth is vuist deep und nonu venture out
except on hoi sobock With all the vileness
nf surroundings tlio nubile health uverago ?
with that of a mo fern community Men
and women waai vol s nnd hunuath those
inaskH and the public prajors to Allah can
bo found wickedness and villainy , jealousy
and heart huiiiin s social crimes an I

coquetry , which flourish among the mora
civilized Vjf

lho pufcesof the book teem with delight M-
ful descriptions of city und country undC
people with excellent drawings Pub
fished by W clsh l rackor & Co , Now York

The ninth volume of lho American bttito
Reports ' has been Issued by the Bancroft
Whitney eoiupauy , ban Iriuclsco It hi
eludes the latest Important doclsions of the
couitsof lust resort of California Illinois ,
Indiana Iowa Kentucky , Maryland Musa.-
ichusetts Missouri North Carolina , Pen nnl-
vauia and Wisconsin 1 he letter pioss is
superb Copious inlcxcs are distinguishing
features of the work

*Beneath Two tlut Is the title of a vol-
ume from the pen ot the wlfo of Muishal
Booth , commander of th3 American division
ot the balvation unu ) , Mursliul Booth is the
son of the founder un 1 commander in chief
of the army Mrs Booth has bcon iduntilie
with the move went for eight yuan and U
thorcforo qualified to write what la partly mi
explanation and | artly a vindication of this
strauco organization Ibnbook brisllui wllk _
Interest , und Is well calculutod to dissipate Y.
popular error in record to u religious move tH-
ment which has undenlubly reached and res-
cued

-
many thousand people on vvlcm tliQ _ ti m

churches scorned to have no hold It oin-
tains

-
twenty one chapters und uitut Illustra-

tions
¬

Published by Punk it Wagualls , New-
er


